
Temperature Standards for Dishmachines

 150F minimum wash temperature

- Ideal: 160 – 165F; avoids baking soils on to 
dishes

- Wash tank temperature maintained by separate 
heating source

 180F minimum rinse temperature

- 195F maximum allowed by NSF

- “Booster heater” heats incoming water to 180F

 110°F incoming to 180°F = “70 degree rise”

 140°F incoming to 180°F = “40 degree rise”

 Must pass NSF Heat Unit Equivalent (HUE) Test 

- Plate temperature measured every second 
during cycle

- HUE value corresponding to temperature 
measurement

 Example: 150F = 6.5 HUE, 160F = 91.9, 
165F = 346.8 HUE

- Acceptance criteria: 3600 cumulative HUE 
minimum

 120F minimum wash temperature

- 140F recommended

 Rinse with sanitizing solution

- 50 ppm minimum sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl)

 120F minimum rinse temperature, 140F 
recommended

 75F minimum allowed for “glasswashers”

- 12.5 – 25 ppm iodine solution (iodiphor) (75 F 
minimum)

- Other sanitizing solutions per Code of Federal 
Regulations, Title 21, Part 178, “Indirect Food 
Additives: Adjuvants, Production Aids, and 
Sanitizers”

 7 seconds of minimum length of rinse sequence 
with sanitizer

High Temperature Machine Low Temperature Machine



Testing and Logging Methods

 Daily check for working temperature and pressure gauges on the wash 
and final rinse cycle 

 Once a month, independently verify that the gauges are working properly using:

- Irreversible temperature indicator

- Thermometer placed in the wash or rinse cycle

 Daily record of temperature values shown on gauges in a log kept by 
managers

 High Temp Machine: Check temperature of final rinse cycles and record on 
log

 Low Temp Machine: Check temperature of final rinse cycles AND verify 
chlorine concentration of final rinse cycle using test strips. 

Best Practices



Best Practices for Quaternary Sanitizer

 A quaternary sanitizing solution shall have a minimum temperature of 
75•°F or 25°C for all applications* (in a 3 compartment sink, dishmachine, 
or spray bottle)

 Refer to product label for contact time on surface (most quaternary 
based sanitizers require minimum 60 seconds of contact time)

 Use life for exposed solutions, including sinks, is 4 hours or if solution is 
visibly soiled*

 Use life of spray bottles containing quaternary sanitizer solution is 7 
days or per product label

*FDA food code 2013 



Guidelines for Testing Quat Solution


